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Abstract. The research by Maliranta and Rouvinen based on the
Finnish industrial statistics confirms that the productivity
improvements from lcT services in firms correlate with organizationar
and process changes. These results implied a furlher question;
Which types of process changes create the most beneficial productivity
improvements in different environments, The research on process
improvemenfs has been done in ETU, in the University of Jynskyla
and in the University of )ulu, where the Three Viewpoint Method
(SVPM) [1 , 12] was developed f or the productivity analysis of
process changes. ln this paper we apply the SVPM approach to
analyze the outsourcing and multisourcrng of ICT services from a
group of SMEs to one ICT seruice company or to separate lT and
network seruice companies. The question is can outsourcing improve
the total productivity of these SME firms as service customers.
}utsaurcing is considered often as a synonym for offshoring,
where the service tasks are performed abroad in a country where
people are paid less. ln our study we study outsourcing benefits
without this type of salary reduction.

1. Introduction
The productivi ty increases from ICT (lnformation and Com-

munication Technologies) in industry and society are of rather
recent origin show Mika Maliranta and Petr i  Rouvinen from ETll
[10,11]  Accord ing to the i r  research i t  seems that  the excess
productivi ty effect of ICT-equipped labor typical ly ranges from
eight to eighteen per cent. The effect tends to be larger in
services than in manufacturing. The effect is often manifold in
y0unger and can even be negat ive in  o lder  f i rms.  Since organi -
zational changes are easier to irnplement in younger f irms and
recently establ ished f irms have by definit ion a new structure, this
can be interpreted as evidence of the need for complementary
organizational changes, Manufacturing f irms seem to benefi t
from ICT-|nduced eff iciency in internal communications, whereas
service f irms benefi t  form eff iciency in external communica-
t ions

The l i terature has contr ibuted to lT benefi t  measurement
and management in four major areas: Performance improve-
ments, the issue of information systems reach, tangible and
intangible benefi ts and benef i t  evolut ion [15] The benefi ts from
process changes when workf low systems have been introduced
are measured in  [17] .  Our  work cont inues th is  research by
developing a formal process modell ing and analysis framework,
the Three Viewpoint  Method (3VPM) [1 ,  12. l ,  for  the calcu lat ion
of benefi ts created by the process changes enabled by the new
ICT services.

In the l i terature there is l i t t le knowledge so far of vvhat are
best practices in organizing ICT-assisted work. l t  is neverlheless
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obvious that in the future when the ICT benefi ts are optimally
appl ied in  new pr0cess forms,  the job descr ip t ions wi l l  u l t i -
rnately differ considerably from the current ones. The productivity
improvements created by ICT seruices are a result of cusromer
process changes enabled by the serv ice processes,  Depending
on customer process types dif ferent improvements are possible
The benef i ts  f rom customer process changes should be larger
than the cost  of  the seru ice in  order  the seru ice to be feasib le

2. Business Process Modell ing
Business process was defined by Davenporl [4] as a

specif ic ordering of work activi t ies acr0ss t ime and place, wi i l r
a beginning and end, and with clearly defined inputs and outputs
The in i t ia l  approaches to business process development  were
publ ished in  the ear ly  1990's  ,2 ,  7 ]1.  The term business pro-
cess re-engineering (BPR) was also introduced at that t ime i7]
The management and improvement of business processes has
generated s ince a large amount  of  l i terature,  inc luding topics
such as Re-engineer ing the Corporat ion [8] ,  Process Innovat ion
[3] ,  lmproving Per formance [16] ,  Business Process Manage-
rnent  [18]  and Business Process Change [9] .  A l l  approaches
have the same not ion of  improving the per formance of  the or-
ganizat ion by developing business processes

The f i rs t  task in  business pr0cess development  is  the
process model l ing,  where the necessary features of  the process
are documented,  There are severa l  model l ing approaches for
th is  purpose based on Business Process Diagranrs such as
Business Process Modell ing Notation (BPMN) by Object Manage-
ment  Group (0MG) [13] ,  Er icsson Penker  extension of  Uni f ied
Model l ing Language (UML) iS l  and Workf low Nets [19,14]  Here
we apply the UML Activi ty Diagram notation [5].

When a service is provided for a customer business pro-
cess or a personal pr0cess interaction with the service process
changes the customer process in a way that creates productivi ty
improvements. Usually the ut i l i ty of the productivi ty improve-
ments should be larger than the cost of the service However.
in publ ic services the ut i l i ty is not only the performance improve-
ment in the customer's process but also the ut i l i t ies created
through external i t ies in the society (t igurel).

In addit ion to the process diagrams, both performance and
cost modell ing of the process are needed r,vhen productivi ty
improvements are analyzed,  We cal l  the model l ing approach
that  uses these three v iewpoints :  1)d iagrams,  2)  per formance
and 3) cost, as Three Viewpoint Modelling (SVPM) 1121. For
performance we use queuing network models to calculate the
throughput and wait ing t imes of events or tasks in the process
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Figure 1. The benefi ts created by a service process

and the utilizations of the resources related to the activities of the
process [6] In cost analysis the f ixed costs in the process are
related to the costs per t ime unit of the f ixed resources involved,
as well  as to the f ixed quali ty costs and f ixed r isk costs. The
variable costs of the process are related to the product of the
uti l izat ion and the cost per t ime unit of the variable resources
involved, as well  as to the wait ing costs, qual i ty costs and r isk
costs that depend on the load of ihe svstem.

3. Business Process Analysis
The micro-level analysis of a system of processes is

based on the fo l lowing four  s teps:  Drawing the rogica l  pr0cess
diagrams of  the or ig inal  and t ransformed processes,  ca lcu lat ing
the process performance analysis of the obtained models, cal-
culat ing the activi ty-based costs of the moders and comparrng
the resul ts  of  the or ig inal  and t ransformed models.

3.1.  Create the Logica!  Process Diagrams
The f irst task, with the employees, is to create a

cogni t ive descr ip t ion (a swim l ine model)  o f  the work process
There are severa l  descr ip t ive models and corresponding graphi -
cal editors that can be used. Here we apply the activi ty diagram
notat ion based on the 0MG Uni f ied Model l ing Language (UML)
r,vi th Eriksson Penker business process extensions (see Eriksson
and Penker 2001). Both the service processes and the corre-
sponding customer processes and their proposed changes should
be modelled The process diagrams specify the logical process
model  denoted by M.

3.2. Analyze the Process Performance
For performance analysis we use the queuing net-

work so lut ion G for the model  M to ca lcu late the throughput  and
wait ing t imes of events, or tasks in the process and the ut i l iza-
t ions of the resources related to the activi t ies of the processes
[6]  When the processes are analyzed us ing the queuing net-
work model, the modell ing results can be cal ibrated with the real
system. The cal ibrat ion often reveals problems or unKnown
features in the system, and a discussion with the process per-
sonnel  is  needed to so lve possib le inconsis tencies 0nly  af ter
successfu l  ca l ibrat ion the possib le process changes can be
modelled and their effects analyzed.

3.3. Calculate the Activi ty Based Costs
In the cost  analys is  the f  ixed costs in  the processes

are related to the costs of the f ixed resources as rn,el l  as to the
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f ixed quali ty costs and f ixed r isk costs The variable
costs of the processes are related to the product of the
uti l izat ion and the cost per t ime unit of the variable
resources involved as weli  as to the wait ing costs,
qual i ty costs and r isk costs that depend on the load of
the system. The cost function F divided by the number
of service transactions and calculated as a function of
load, represents the average variable cost curve gener-
ated by the production function of the svstem.

3.4.  Combine the Three Models
In the Three Viewpoint Model (3VpM) approach

the three viewpoints: 1) diagrams; 2) performance and 3) cosr
are related to each other with c0mmon variables (tigure 2)
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Figure 2. The 3VPM approach

In the process diagram the activities (A,), related res0urces
(Rn), tasks or customers (E.) served and the corresponding task
arrival intensit ies ()",),  routing probabil i t ies (p,,),  seruice t imes in
activi t ies (T,),  populat ion sizes (N,) and costs'of resources (C*n)
are given for the model M. The results are calcurated in the
3VPM analys is  us ing the queuing network so lut ion denoted by
G and the cost analysis solut ion denoted by F The variables
used as input and results obtained as output are displayed in
table 1 and they are related as shown below:

M:  (A , ,  T i ,  r i j ,  En ,  CB1 ,  Co , ) ;

(p i ,  pr i ,  Wi)  :  G() , i j ,  Ni ,  Rr i ,  M);

(Cr- ,  Cr )  :  F(r ' i ,  rp, ,  W;,  M).

4. IGT Seruice 0utsourcing
Our modell ing target is to compare three ICT seruice

strategies for local Small  and Medium Size Enterprises (SMEs).

a) lCT seru ices run by own personnel  in  each SME
b)lCT services outsourced f rom the SMEs to a separare

seruice f irm
c)lCT services outsourced to lT and network service f irms.
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Inpu ts Outputs

Activi t ies A i Customer  t ime in  ac t iv i t y

Task  c lasses - D Customers  p  in  ac t i v i t y  I N O

Rout ing  probab i l i t y P i i Ut i l i za t ion  o f  ac t i v i t y p
Service t ime in activi ty T Uti l izat ion of resource k P r
Arrival intensity 1" j in act ivi ty i

Customers p in system N p Fixed costs a -

Resource RK Variable costs a

Resource t ime in activi ty R r '

Resource k cost in t ime v R k

Activi ty i  other costs r-

Table 1. Input and output parameters in the 3Vpl,r l
analvsis

Figure 3. The ICT service activi t ies in a f irm

Activity
Procurement
Ins ta l la t ion
Service
Uppgrade
Network faul t
Network repair
Server  fau l t
Server  repa i r
PC fau l t
P C  r e p a i r

Table 2

Cost
5 0
3 2
3 2
3 2

4 0 0
3 2

400
3 2
6 5
3 2

T i m e  I n t e n s i t y
4 1
2 2
8  1 0
2 3
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 9
2 9

Activity
Sa les  and consu l t ing
Del ivery
Travel l ing

Table 3

Time Intensi ty Cost
1  6  0 ,167 50
2 1 3 2
1  3  3 2 o r 5 0

rD>

Figure 4. 0utsourcing the activi t ies from sMEs to a seruice f irm
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The lci  service activi t ies are grouped in the fol lowing
Tabte 2 where the average t imes in hours, occurrence intensi-
t ies during a rnonth and involved costs per hour are depicted.

The costs in the tabre are calculated from the service
personnel salary (32 eur/hour) manager salary (50 eurlhour)
and average wait ing t ime cost per hour for dif ferent faults (65
or 400 eurlh), The interrerat ion of these activi t ies is shown rn
figure 3.

when these seruice activi t ies are outsourced, then arso
the fol lowing management activi t ies in the service f irm are
needed (tigure 4)

lf the lT and network services are outsourced to separate
f irms, they both have their own management activi t ies

5. Process Analysis
The chosen three lcT service strategies are modelled

using the 3VPM-approach as fol lows:

a)All  ten independent sMEs are modelled as shown rn
figure 4. The service costs from the activities in table I and
the wait ing costs related to fairures are paid by each f irm. The
service personnel includes one manager (30% of t ime) and one
service exped in each f irm.

b)The seruice activities of figure 4 are now carried out by
a service f irm that has outsourced them from the previous ten
SMEs. The service firm has the activities of table I and table
2. The costs related to fai lures are paid by the sMEs and the

Figure 5. Costs from strategy (a)

activity costs by the service firm. The service personnel con-
sists of one manager and ten seruice experts in the seruice firm.

c)lnstead of ones service firm there are now two seruice
firms, one for network services and another for lT services. The
service personnel consists of one manager and four experts in
the network seruice f irm, and 0ne manager and six experts in
the lT service f irm

we have calculated the total costs of service personnel
and the fai lure wait ing t ime costs for other personnel in each
strategy with the given event intensities. To analyze the flexibility
of the strategies, we also calculated the same with 10% and
20% increased event intensit ies.

The interesting result from these model calculat ions was
that outsourcing per se does not decrease the service costs
unless we use cheaper labour. service standardization, special_
ization of experts and increasing knowledge base in the service
firm may improve the seruice as such. However, the argument
of clear service improvements from expert specialization was
not supported by the interviews we did in several lcT service
deparlments. 0n the other hand, outsourcing had a clear effect
in decreasing fai lure repair t imes. This means, that the cost of
wait ing t ime result ing from fai lures decreased considerably.
The cost calculations of the three strategies ouilined above are
presented in figures 5-7 and their comparison in figure B

+Pe-s!..e . .st h

Figure 6. Costs from strategy (b)
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Figure 7. Costs from strategy (c) Figure 8. Comparison of strategies (a), (b)
and (c)
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6. Conclusions

By model l ing the process changes which take p iace in
ICT seruice outsourcing, we have shown that the outsourcing
does not  decrease the seru ice costs unless we use cheaper
labour .  0utsourc ing decreases the need for  managers and
increases the average uti l izat ion of serurce personnel Thrs can
be interpreted as fol lows outsourcing reduces costs by lowering
knowledge needs Service standardization, special izat ion of
experts and increasing knowledge base in the service f irm may
improve the seruice i tself  However, the argument of clear
servlce improvements from expeft special izat ion was not sup-
ported by the interviews we did in several ICT service depart-
ments dur ing the study 0n the other  hand,  outsourc ing had a
clear effect in decreasing fai lure repair t imes This meant that
the cost of wait ing t ime result ing from fai lures decreased con-
siderably in both outsourcing strategies and hence the total cost
in an outsourced seruice system was lower than in ten indepen-
dent f i rms running the ICT services in house Furlher study is
needed to f ind out optimal Seruice LevelAgreement (SLA) models
for these outsourcing cases. Penalt ies from service fai lures
and downtimes o{ seruices depend on the fai lure intensit ies and
repai r  t imes.  In  the in teru iews the penal t ies def ined in  SLA
specif icat ions were recognized as a major new cost factor in
serv ice prov is ioning
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